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GERMAN AEROPLANES

SOARING OVER PARIS

BORE BOULEVARD1ERS

K. Wraa. Columbia utd. aximan Tore of British Captured With Biee. 8rvleas at 11 e'elock 8aaeay aiaratag.
10, avealag prajcr.

Btatoi Morns Mamorial e&aoeL ooa eaTrench Oarrtsoa fey Army of ths
German Crown Prince,
London. Sept. Assuming, the

saariua hoapUal Cbaplata, Frederick K.
Howard. - T a. bk frmyer
aaa . aeraMo. j ufiu,

aacenaioa chaoel Portland Heiaiits. . Kev

83d at. U aad a. 8. 8. M a. a. X. r. S.
T. : - ' i . ' .

Third Fiftt avenue, - Lenta Bar. H.
Scnetdkaecbt. paator. 8. &V, 10 a am. Barv
leas 11 a. m.

Vrae Xathadan.
Ftrvt Chsrea, eornar Bast Klath aad Min

Rt. B. I. BorrlBf ton, paator. Sanaa aervtcca
11 a. na. sad f'J p. av

Central Cbnrca Bav. Joh O. Hcaaler.
S. R, 10. Serrlcas 11 aad 7:90. . X. P. at..60.

Times' Boulogne correspondent to be
IB. Q. Utk Oommaaloa 8 i. a, H. L 8:30correctly informed, earlier-report- s of.

PORTLAND A VISIT ON

TOUR OF THE VESI
. - -

Results Last Summer Sbow
Fires Can Be Successfully
Fought, He Says. .

DAGGER NOW - LESSENED

fortsaxmth Beretovd a, sear Loaiaarethe capture of Maabeuge by the Ger- -.

mans were confirmed today. at. Kev. F. at. ma, vicar. B. a. 10. Berr- -
tecs 11 aad 1:SO. Boly commaou Mcood.The town and fortress held out
loart sad ntu svadaya at sooata at l:mi:
ea Orst at U. BoUdaa ay avsoiBtaMaa,when the .German crown prince's army

reached it, on its advance into France,
and, leaving a force to invest it. the

St. Paol'a. Woodmen Bav. OawaM W. St. Johna U end T:0.

Istanatianal Bfble Stadaata.
Cartateaaea'a ball, lltb and Tambill. Srv.

"Such a Poor Bomb!" Ex-

claims Pretty Girl in Cafe
as Explosion Is Heard,

WHY DOTTHEY GET HIM

Takr, Ualy eaaunuaioa 1st Soaday ta month.
S a. m. Sarvlcas 4 p. av. .except lt Soaday
la isoota,kaiser's troops proceeded westward.

According to the Timer Boulogne Fattoa. aneaicaa aaa Aiterta oeorse r. Icee, a, 40 and 7 p. av "Walking WithfL and Tb. Mark.wBopkiaa. paator. 8. S. 10. Sarawa 11.
stoa 1-- a. K.

account, the stronghold capitulated
September 7, after 12 days bombard"
ment. 1

. .
' Oariatlaa

- rriaada Oharea. First Cbnreb of Christ Scleafiat BvnttThe Times representative was au Snnuralde Kut Ihlrn-titl- h and Mala eta. eetweea lata and ista ata. ServteM at 11
and 8. S. 8.1 0:45 and 11 a. a. "Matter."Homer Cox. naator. Sorvloea 11 and 7 :80. S.thority for the statement that "the

greater part of the garrlBon succeeded Second Woodman ball. at. tb and aiderIS. S:45. C 14. :30. trajrer aiaeuag Thara--Ktflemea Bead Ballets Into the ky
Xkss May Be Reduced to Mialmum

These Says, Declares ' Henry
8. Graves, Chief.

In leaving the town." Whether or not 11 and s. s. s., 0:4B and U a. aa. "Matter.
Thard Baat 12tb and Saiawa sea, 11 a.

8. 8.. 11 aad 12-.L- "Mattar- .-Laata Sooth Mala at.. jUv. Jobo Biiey, pas.this meant that It escaped the Gerand Cannon Boar Bat the Air-
man Oats Away la Safety. Preaeblna 11 a. m. ul D. at. Bible

mans was noi known. It seemed un-- cbMl 8:46. iX M. D. am. reaurtb Vancouver ave. aad Baaatsaat at.
ls-- v v V ' . ' v u , ' J - , r- - - ,;, ' 'A II Wtt PtedatoDt rriaada Ear. T. i. Ooeara.ikely, however.

The fortress was defended mainly Praachiaa 11 a. ao. and 7:ao a. aa, Bible
8. .. 9:48 and 11 a, m. Serrleaa, U a. oa.
aad p. aa. ."Matter."

fifth Myrtle Park baft. Servian It a. m.cheat 1U a. m. S. g. 10. C. K. gas.By William Philip Kims. by French troops, but there was - a
small British contingent with them.Paris. 8ept. 2 (by mall to New Valtad SvaacanaaL

aaa s p, aa. 8. aV. t:30 a. av "Matter.1

Oaarah af tha Vaw araialanvfirst M. i"Hh aad ataato iUv. O. O. PaThe French version was that not moreTork). Paris has hen through so
much that It seems ss if it had got llas. Services il a. m. maA S D. ax. a. S. Charcb of tba New Jeraaalem. Recitalthan 20,000 men were within the de. :46. E.UO. a, :6. Bail, 149 Tenth at. Servleea at U, eosdacted

"The results of this past summef
show that forest fires cart be effectu-
ally fought and .loss and danger re-
duced to a minimum." asserted Henry
S. Graves, chief forester of the United
States, at the Benson hotel this morn-
ing. Mr. Graves reached Portland
yesterday on an official trip.

"I am reviewing the forest fire sit-
uation," said Mr. Graves, "preparatory
to making my report to the president. '

fenses; the Germans claimed to have St. doaaa 4. tiuoda. oaatoc FTaaenias oj ureaaer.fast ever being excited or frightened 11 and tO. S, S. 10. K. L. a B. .SO.captured 40,000. -
WicblU Bv. U. U. sarae-a-a. Daatec.again. ' Children In aato coaster contest at East Twentieth street and Hawthorne ayenue.

Servicee 11 a. m. aad 7ui0 p. m. S. Ss 10 Evaarelioal Braoa,
Bvaagellca mends rharca, Ta.' Drinking; grenadine syrups and BL. C E 6:ao n. m. aveaea and Baax rirteeeth. Bav.OekJev Greoa WUlaaiaua blvd. and GarThis is a big day In Bowille. After siastically. If they wanted informa-

tion they haven't been too bashful toMEJAPANESE KUaa Borsart. caster. ML a. a-J- C. b.Bar. S. U LavaU, pastor. U aad T:3U. a. S.watching, quite Indifferently,- - the
dropping of German bombs upon the s:au. noacaios io:4A and To.im, aw i u. aw i p. aa.

St. Paul STancelleal ebarcb 44T PatUnacity has become a favorite pastime. atreet, Bav. J. Hera art, paator. Servicee
call me up, whether it might be mid-
night or the very early morning. They
have displayed a great deal of inge-
nuity in constructing their coasters.

u aad iiao. x. p. s. e:o a. avaaagaUoal aasnetatlea.
Belsbta J. Stacker, aaatbr.

vacation months busy With prelimin-
aries they are to '.have 4 their grand,
final auto-coast- er races on the course
which begins at East Twentieth street
on Hawthorne avenue, at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. About 80 coasters will

It fs simply something of a bore 11;TO PROTECT VESSELS

oy ana targe me season or 114 nas
been fully as bad as the disastrous
summer of 1910, but without a corre-
sponding loss and devastation. "

"I hesitate to say how many .blfllon
feet of timber were in danger from

The cups were pat tip by S. C Jaegar.
president of the Morrison Electric
company.

"I came along one evening and
watched some of the preliminary
races," explained Mr. Jaegar. "There
was so much earnestness and compe-
tition that X told them I'd help to add
purpose to the contest' and that I
would give some cups to the winners.
The boys took me at my word enthu

that's all. At any rate, that is the aae v. a. a. iu:uu.with ball-beari- ng wheels, windshields Mint BnglUb East Blxth aad Market ata.average Parisian's attitude. and other devices. Of course, the auto I Bav. B. C. Uornacbacb. pastor. 8. u. 10 a. at Chareh ot Jmi Christ of fitter Dav BaintaThis afternoon I wan sitting on a K. loth and Sherman. Services 11 a. av. aadi. r. A. 7 p. a, servicee ll aad S p. mcoaster that runs easieat and coasts
fastest offers least resistance toterrace In front of the Cafe Cardinal. enter. Two prizes, silver cups, have

been offered the boys of the Ladd t a. aa. a. a., u a. suFlrat uermaa STauamcafr a. ScSukascat.UPON PACIFIC OCEANIt waff quite warm and very pleasant paator.I gravity will win.tract, and one cup for a rree-for-a- ii.

fire this summer, or to approximate Its '

value. That the upaeon whs not as dls-- .
astrous as that of 1910 was due to
Improved methods and facilities for

HiBonu una a. Barcau-eaaar-
. aaa tat.Scores of nun and women mostly Banlijaa far the Deaf,

Darted FreebrUrtaa Bav. a. Karl Oesota.i a 1; U aad s. X. F. a. 7.women, with a scattering of young 1040 aad 8. B. I.boys and old men sat nearby imbib fire fighting and prevention.iru inni nniiroi i As to them the measure does not seek
to abrogate their title, but it does sub .Vahrexsaliet.EXHAUSTED ARMIES IN four years' we have been ableChurch of the Oooa Yidliixa. Broadway anding syrup and water.

Enemy's Monoplane slighted. advent Christiaa (Vat Savaatt Say).
AdTCBt Christian C r. L. Rmltb naahv.Lit I AuAIW bulYIIGovernment Announces Tha B. 24th Bav. J. IX Corby, s. & IX Service materially to Increase the number of

our trails and telephone lines, to makeat 10:45 a. a. I. P. U L. t t. a, Servleea: Bunday acbool 10 a. aa. Preacklas
ject tnelr title to public nse xor com-
merce and navigation and - improve-
ments in aid thereof. It leaves their
title where It found It. It subjects 'Why Patveraallara $eliere la Jodgsieatr'Everything was peaceful and se-

rene. Presently a passerby stopped i a. aa. aaa 1 -- o p. aa. Loyal Werkara, t.MWay Is Clear for Uninter p. bl. Prajar ateeting Tharaday.their shore lands to tha same serand, shading his eyes, gazed into the FRANCE RE GIVINGTO DEFENSE OF THErupted Shipping. rl Sraaal

the forests more accessible and gener-
ally to facilitate the business of fire
fighting. That these things have
played an Important part is quite ap-
parent, when one considers the unpre

sky. Ztea's OersMa (aUaauaivitudes as now exist In favor of com-
merce and navigation. Vaar Vhooght Tampto af Trata.

Church EUeca Bide. I'. I. Qren. naatnv.Salmoa sad Cseama H. U. Kappeuaaaa,"Another German aeroplane,', he
10:16, T:&. a. s, s:ia.remarked casually. Berriees p. BL. "Of Myaelf I Can bo Notb-ln-s,

the Vatber in Xle Uoeth the Warka."
rotnts Out

in no way enlarges an to shore 11Bwaaan isuoo mi. a. .
The people on the terrace looked up aad 8. S. S. lO. X. P. 60.(Special to Tba Journal.) GE!RIB ADVANTAG Eowners the burden under which theirMEASUREUDELANDS Bethaay Daniaa at. c jeoaea-BnsBola- a.ure enought. high overhead was San Francisco, Sept. 19. Advices

cedented drouth this summer. - X be- - ,

Ileve you had over 70 dayat of dry
weather here in Oregon, with tha tlm- -.

ber dry as tinder. In forest division
aemeaa Utor. Union aveone aaa stoma. BalraOOO iurmj Ootim Ne. a SOT Balnaaa"taube." meaning "pigeon," a German Dare title is now held. It merely in-

corporates into the constitution what
now is law by virtue of judicial deci aad S. S. - 10.received here yesterday contain as

su ranees from the Japanese govern. monoplane. treat. Adj. aad Mrs. f. aaasa tn ebarga.
Soaday aervicas M aad a. Hallaaaa aieatImmannel J. Richard Olaea. XtOi sadEar.

sion, xne Duroos or tnis ia. to ore--"What nerve," said a pretty young ment that Its warships will protect all Irvine ata. 11 aad 8: 8. log at ll a. aa.f No. 1, around Missoula, there were
over 2000 fires, which were effectuvent any court in the future from de Portland Banal aaaamnlv aftl KOm kM,iaxacs, yam.French woman, sipping a pomegranate lanes of Transpacific steamship travel Rnth Fnrrfts In Pa WapI'r iivZr,rTZrFMore Alleged Inaccuracies parting from the legal doctrine that Services I p. o. ally checked, althongh thousands offrom possible German depredations.mixture or rather, she said In French . - ... , vw, d n t Thersoa, 11. a.now obtains by virtue of Its judicial dollars' worth of timber was endanwhat most , nearly corresponds to aaviae iraia canter Beuini--Hiree- blda.

Bev. i. M. lUaard. paator. Scrvloas 11 a. m.
KvaDceileal Tree Church (SeaDdlnavUav

power to overrule rormer decisions.The government wishes- - to encourage
commerce In that direction and says gered. These Instances speak forVSUlilllll UCaUIUONCU, I1UI 8L Ptul'i Grman-- F. 12th aad Cnntoa,in conclusion upon this point, the"What nerve."

Suddenly there was a boom. na r I - . i .. . , . . '
in Coovert's Attack' on
Pointed Out,

. .

that the way la clear. via vaiua amrwivwm iiiw ana f .aa a. am.measure means that, as to land always 1 I araoae, paawr. oer-ncc- iv.iM a.Matfir a ham fnr FithPr. Lig n. m. s.. a. m. a. a. rvwivta, msw, Mn Graves will go from PortlandThe British ' cruiser Newcastle was IWI bllMVII 1 -- .. Ulnrf anly1 WtlM..bomb had exploded Just around the
' corner. The German aviator had Salvation army bares He, 1 227 U Aakear.off the coast of Mexico last Sunday, Adj. ana Mrs. wtutney In eharse. Ban- -avenue aaa uranasi . a. air-par- s, s. s.

B:16. Servleea 10 and 7:30- -according to Captain Drennan of the aay aerricea ll a. m., o.io, ana s p. sk 8.
to the Olympic peninsula, where he
will Investigate at first hand the-merit- s

of a controversy respecting the
mining of copper in the Mount Olym

dropped it from the "taobe."
British. Binemen Try Shots.

L a, give title to, or abrogate Its trust
for commerce and navigation and aidsthereto, and as to land comprising thebeds of navigable waters that havepassed into private owner hio tha

Our gavtor'e, rorwenan sv. CKaat. eeraerAmerican steamer City of Sydney, By J. W. T. Mason. K. 10th. Rav. Gao. HeuOrlkaea, B. B. 10.Further disclosure of Inaccuracies
and misrepresentations contained inwhich arrived here this morning from

a., iw x. r. s., o p. m.
Chorch of tne Brethren (Desk area) Ka--r

Oorge A. Cart, 11 aad 730. B.-- 10. CL W
:80.

Two British troopers in khaki
stopped In front of my table, fired

CFormer London Correspondent for the NV7"fi!i? JSTTTnltM mmm i I S. 10. FreacUag 11.Panama. Captain Drennan spoke her pus national monument.state shall never by any process what-soever, lose its trust for commerce andand reports that ahe was headed "Thla monument," Fxpiainexj Mr.Cnrlatlaa Yoa;a BOS abtnrtoa aids. r. O.even shots ajiece at the aeroplane ' IT I lauaanual liar maa teauwooo) u.New Tork, Sept. 19. Partial exhana- - Una. 100. s. s. s.ao. aamaon. Bervuea. ivu mac 11 a. m t,asouthward. Graves, "lies right in the heart of thenavigation ana alps thereto. Hon an hnrh mtAm m.mm . I firaea Enallsh lillsaonrl ExaodJand then grinned sheepishly when
became clear they had missed.

E. E. Coovert's attack upon tho pro-

posed tidelands amendment which has
bee'n submitted for rote at the elec-

tion November 8, was made by Fred-
erick W. Mulkey, chairman of the pub--

Bwadiah Corpa Salvation irrar auu Bui m.feet today on the fighting In France, r.".I'l' ij . . . . - . a -
The British steamer Davantry, sup-

posed to be under charter to the
Flouring mills, was erroneously

The people on the terrace kept their i.ne lUli reported to have taken nlac I s i.mM luluh Wal Park aad Xeffar--Northwest Newsstats. StCoasTecatioa) 'aaaval Bnolen Sarvl
:0 aad a.reported, as she will load barley from in the fighting Friday ought, by right on ata Bav. 1 A. Laaa, paator. S, a. 10.

of logic, to nave affected the l T- -.a "a. m.

flrat hr.i,. -- ,77TllZ Swedish af aataaa Bav. B. S. sauartsat. Volnntaers of America VlJaion BaO- - 943
'Such a poor bomb," said the little

French beauty. "Not nearly so loud
11c dock commission, yesterday. When
Mr. Coovert attempts to show .that
shore lands to which upland owners Better Service to iria-m- . au aM sew u. uv ura s;ia.

Tba Church of God Bav. J. T. HeaL aaatar: - vc .v.tu.m vnvrim i lA-a- and 1:40. B. a. auw.ss a cannon! wnw a aw j;ou, B;en, a.Then another bomb exploded and a Bethel vy aaa wuuams nev. .
BaiaUaa 11 aad 8. 8. ftV. 10, 1:80. TeatlmaBy and

to reach Paris. War, however, is de-
structive of logic, and both sides seem
to have given way to fatigue at once.

Beetlnc at T.third. have gained title by utilization, will
be confiscated, he is misstating the
facts, savs Mr. Mulkey. in the second

Daltad Morweglaa Portsmooth H; O. Hea- - Chorch of Chriet Lenta. Preseaina lldrlckaos, pastor. Service 11. S. aV. law 1:30. Bible claaa 10 a. m.

Klamath Falls, Or., Sept. 1$. A far-raisin- g;

farm, with facilities for car-
ing for mink, otter and other fur-beari- ng

animals. Is to be established on
the Klamath river near the Klamath

aeaoiocking the contest along the

Olympic national forest.
"Under the law prospectors are per-

mitted to mine within the confines of
forest reserves, but sre barred' from
the monument, which are akin to na-
tional parks. It is claimed that copper
exists in the monument, and It Is de-

sired that the government remove Its
restrictions. I shall go Into the mon-
ument and investigate the situation
thoroughly."

Mr. Graves expects to be on the pe-

ninsula two weeks, after which he will
return to Portland and thea go into
the woods from Medford, working
across the California line. From Cali-
fornia he will go back to Washington
by way of the southern and southwest-
ern states.

D. m- - Londa'a ball, Veraaa.
sUastoa (Moatavilla) HamUtoeInstallment of bis answer to me

After that the aeroplane swept de-
liberately over the Klffel tower, from
the top of which, a machine gun
rattled away. Next a cannon roared

Aisne m places at least. Vemoa Cbnreb of CbrUt fTi i laist ll w jB. Johnson, 7:3a Bible echoei iaLenta canlcb Joba Blley. Praatalasr at 11
and 7:46. S 8. 10. C B. S:4S.

Coovert attack. Mr. Malkey's state Th ulnntan iU 1 rt I mm, aV Gllsaa and SOtB, W. ". beta.w iui I a SL Oennas aarolea ai laKiament follows:

this port for Westrope & Co., having!
been taken by that firm at a 35s rate.

The British steamer Strathdene and
the British bark Springbank have been
chartered for delivery of cargo from
this port to Australia.

Captain , Cook, traveling representa-
tive of the Strath line of steamers, ar-
rived yesterday to look after that
company's interests

The steamer Roanoke sailed yester-
day for Portland, carrying general
cargo and 80 first and 10 second class
passengers.

A Wireless dispatch from the steamer
Frank H. Buck, en route from Mon

been with the" Germans, who are onv m -- m . . . I a, aa.from somewhere near the Champs de Z. W. O. Av Broadway sad Xaytac, Tea.Straits. Emll Peterson and Hans Moraiars sgain and again. Now the Ger uiv auaoaira. a no aiacaening ia tneenergy of the allies' attack should have
per aerricr, a.ou.

Ptaaah kOaamw. teats Tan ciwoel Swada
Mr. Coovert says: A perusal or tne

argument filed by the promoters as
set forth on pages 46 and 47 of the
frir.oi Tiimnhift will nlainlv show riHt rharch af tha NaaareaewSav. OL How

tenson, recent arrivals from Minne-
sota, will conduct the farm. They
have purchased Gorr island, contain

ma ii airman turned and began to back
track. . Near the Sacre Coeur, the 1C:80 a. m. and S:30 p. m. Taesoay aad s"rlaav avenlnns at 7 :80--

given them time to strengthen theirfield fortifications aad overcome theadvantage the French offensive dos- -
ard Davia, pastor. 8. 8. :&. Servlees U anS
a. Street meetlBg 7. X. P. JJp.cisurchwon top of the Montmartre hill that the measure contemplates the

state's assuming title to all water The Irvirigtoo Center ef Tnrts TIB Tbomn.ing 60 acres, from Mrs. Frances Gorr.his machine veered again and. work on tven, miw ab 4Bt sffl I lias 11,la addition to classes m stenotypy,front in. the city of Portland up to full sessed through being-- so much nearering irom me oome or tnia house of honir ita r, ani without compensa Lladenhurst K. 60th and OBaaa, 8. 8. ISto tne Game base of supplies,

BcaaOtnavian naaarana aaa wuiwa, o. .
10 a. m. Bervlcaa 11 a. m. aad S f. av,
Xaong people's nteetlag I p. S. v

Brentwood Church of the Waaarsne Rev.
Aaron Walla, 8. 8. 10. Servleea 11 aad a.
X. V. 8. 1. Prayer meetina Wadaasday, S

shorthand; bookkeeping and other
commercial subjects, there Is a moveGod, the patter of another maohine tion, except when wharves already ex

Adas' Gala Bight.terey to Portland,-give- s her position
as 277 miles north of Monterey yes ment on foot to offer courses In man

aeroMB, jju
Commons aflaaioo 22 X. Proas at. L. A.Korthrap and J. B. Montsomary, Sopta. S a. nu
Tha Christian and Mlsalonarv aiiUim

ist, and men oy paying ouiy
n h imnMTameita taken: and that The gain claimed for the amear-- left n. tt. zonae feopie-- meeung; list.terday. Wins OrobablV was tnalrnlfirant risen. C. Baker. S. 8--, a. bu

Ixs Angeles Water Declared rare.
Los Anseles, Sept. 18. After 30

tests, C. H. Van Norman, chief engi-
neer of the Los Angeles acqueduct. de-

clared the water pure.

iiauwooa n.The United States collier Jupiter arcSf ata and Clay ata. Bav. J. m. res, pas-
tor. .1 and 780 p. as. a, 8. lo a, aa.eral von Kluk, the German commander l10 U - pd 7;30 P- - m

reached port from Bremerton yester opposing this part of the Franeo-Brl- s- oattorio.day. ' She is en route toi Norfolk,
Va. and is loaded with iron, f She will T. R.isa line, still has the La Fere-Lao-a I Holy Cross, Uolveraitr Park Rev

Low mas and iaatruc- -loruucauoni at nis rear in this area 1 Karaby. u. a. vbe the first collier through the canal.

gun reached our ears.
Crowd Xdttle Interested.

"Funny they can't get him," said
the pretty little French woman, dab-
bling her straw In the pomegranate
mixture. '

"Armored," explained her compan-
ion In a bored way. "It's an armored
aeroplane."

"Why doesn't a French. pilot go up
after him?" inquired the woman.

"Search me." replied the man.
The aeroplane disappeared and the

crowd on the terrace went right on
with Its drinks!

and aermoa 10:80. Sermon aadof oDerations. His foreea. wanld na- -I tloa, s a. a..1 IV.AAThe British ship Wnt& Castle, turally R-l- way somewhat before the kl joaenh-- a (Qermanl Ht. Bev. Jameafrom Shield, England, reacted port temporary fanpetaosity of his enemies 1 Ranw. V. Q. Low maaa s. Hlarb mass and

jL sTe O a9V P BB
BptrltoaT Scirnce aflsaioa narrtsaa sear Id.

Mrs. Perls Bell Baedow. 8 p. m.
Srandlnavlan Frae aOaakna Loade's ball.

Albert and B. 15th ata. Servleea every Sa-naa, 11 a., m. and 7 JO p. m. Bav. CaarletWsagberg. pastor.
Tbaoaopblcal 8odety 728 Morraa bldzu a

p m. Weerimtaating Knowledte."
Prograaalve Tbookbt 1 Ellara bid. A. V.

Wleaendaofer, pastor. Leetare 8 p. tn,
Splrltaal Cboreb of the Sool 208H Third
Bev. J.-- Loeaa, pastor. Cnnferenee 11

a. m. Uedlnanr awiering. 880 p. as. Lectorsa n. m.

with 2800 tons of coke..
The New Home Treatment

For Ugly, Hairy Growthsattack rather than risk holding- - too aarmoB, lOjao Va!?er. "i?":,

the measure is meant to be retroactive
and apply to Portland water front
owners: that all unimproved water
front therein, or, at least, that be-

tween ordinary high and low water, is
to be ak vr bT sUt? ld withJ
out compensation; that such improved
shore land may be taken by paying
only the value of the structures
thereon but the shore up to full bank
stage will revert to the state, and
without compensation to the owners.

Says Argument Zs Plain.
Mr. Coovert neglects to point out

the specific statements of the pro;
moters of the measure In the voters
pamphlet that make the results enumer-
ated by him so plain- - In fact, the ar-
gument in the pamphlet nowhere un-

dertakes to say that the state will,
under the measure, undertake to as-ttt- io

tn nil water front property

loaeT and being locked np la these per-- . "uli.- - VT,. V, h m-T- and aarmoa.
maaent fortifications. ?o V Rdietion. 7:P0.Want Suspects

ual trainlag at the night school ses-
sions of the Klamath county high
school. .

The Socialist party has filed with
the county clerk its party candidates
for the county .offices at the Novem-
ber election. The candidates are;
County judge, Ben Fans, Merrill; sher-
iff, C A-- Bay. Klamath Falls; clerk,
Mrs. !' Maud Zink, Klamath Falls;
treasurer, J. W. Tyrrell, Klamath
Falls; commissioner, G. J. Zink. Klam-
ath Falls; justice of the peace, Umlc-vil- le

district, Chris Edler.
A quicker mail service from Port-

land is now possible, as the result of
making mail connections on the mala
line so that passenger No. 13 carries
mall through to San Francisco, Instead
of only to Ashland. Under the former
method, the ' mail would be delayed In
Ashland long enough to miss connec-
tions with the Klamath line at Weed,
necessitating a delay of a day.

Similarly, the alight advance said to I St. Ianattae Bev. V. OUice, 8. J. urm
have been made by the German center ". e"DO" maa ""euw
presumably was doe solely to some "aV rraDria Rav. J. H. Black, ixwr ataaa. Roandlnavlan Balvatlea Ash St.,unimportant tremor in the undulating I s, s and 0; bifh maaa aad aermoa io-.s- vea--

Held for Spokane
Captain Saty Gats Word rrom Chief

Of Police Begarding Tour Kan

p. m. Bav. Jobn Oiaai,
X. kt. a A.. Btrtb sadiutn!Miia and benediction. 70.French line.

work dtraetar. Meet,At this point the French have been B. B. Bandau. reiirioas
Ins for men at 1:15.It atepaea'e Ba. W. A. Waitt. low maaa

high maaa and sermon 10:80.
St. Lawrence's B- -. J. C Hushee. Urn

nuaa , S aad ; alcb maaa and aermoa
10:80. Vespers and benedietioa. 7:80.

Salvation Army SOT U a.making desperate efforts to break the
German front, For this reason it Is

(Boudoir Secrets.)
Here-I- s a simple, yet very effective

method for removing hair or fuss from
the face, neck or arms: Cover the
objectionable hairs with a paste made
by mixing some water with a little
powdered delatone. Leave this on for
2or 3 minutes, then rub off. wash the
skin and the hairs have . vanished. No
pain or inconvenience attends this
treatment, but results will be certain
If you be sure to get real delatone. Adv

Arrested In Portland. m.. 8:10 and 8 p. m.
New Era BpiritasJlat Casts

German Successes Denied.
Copenhagen, Sept H Denying Ger-

man statements that the kaiser's
forces have met with unbroken suc-eess- es

in east Prussia recently. Petro-gra- d
advices received here today main-

tained that the Russians stopped the
German advance Thursday, that they
were at least holding their own allalong the line and that In some places
the Germans had fallen back slightly.

10JOfair to. assume that most of the reWord was received this morning by inforcements the Germans have been t."BUv tie a
d aerinon' 10;8O.

aautym.vespersww u
and a. m. and 3 p.

Chrtstadelphl

up to full bank stage, either with or
without compensation; nor do the pro-

moters say that the measure is meant
to be retroactive or apply to Portland
water front owners or, at least, to

i. hufvepn ordinary hiKh and

Detective Captain Baty from the chief
of police at Spokane." to hold the four t a maw Tm n A a nnAMii I fMMMiU, Raart of Marr Bav. W. a. ttrh

10 ao a. m.
Christian SptiBjal W. O. W. aaQ.

and Alder ata. Bev. Clara r Greer, rvon ranem. had iso Just ncffd & 10- -.
Italians arrested here Wednesday, as
they are wanted at Spokane to face
charges of perpetrating a $3800 bunco

Bev. J. Boyd Thraaoer, speaker. 8 aad'7r45
p. m.Will Study German. Sacred Heart. Mllwaotle aav. eeorre nolow water and unimproved; or that It

is to be taken over by the state with-
in inmnniiation or that the im German crown prince's right.'Eugene, Or, Sept. 19. Vernonscheme. ' ble. O. 8. B. Uw mass s; nisn maaa ana

aermon 10:30. Vespara and beaedletioa 7:80.
Aaoenslon, MonUvllla Bav. . P. Fltspe- -- Offensive Wot Ttesnmed.Japanese Papers Suppressed. Heathman. wanted at tne Monroe,Complaints have been filed there proved water front may be taken by

paying only the value of structures, or These things would sccount for a trtck- - Mssaat 8i Mga m-a- wwaWash, reformatory for breaking his
parole, was arrested in Eugene , last
evening by the local police. He ' was

10:80. Bnnaa acaw i -- " ,rat Baar Varv Bev. B. U-- KaUf. Lowslight central Teutonlo gain, which Is
not the same thing as a resumption
of the offensive.

xoaonama, papr. is. tdMent surpressed the Japan Dally
aid ahd the Deutsche Japan Post forpublishing articles said to . tend to-
ward Japan's relation with other coun

manse, 7. S and . High maaa aa-- wrmoa,
Vespers and beaedletioa 7:8 TsITR RITA Qr.N; WK,rsentenced from Seattle to the reforma-

tory in 1911 for forgery. His sentence Bt AaareW'B ST. awmm .wwmm.
s- - hi ah maaa and aermoa 10. Vesperstries.

With tho memory still so recent of
what happened to Van KlulCs lone of-

fensive against Paris, it seems unwas from one to zo years.
instruction aad benediction 7:80.

tnat tne snore up w .u"
will revert to the state and without
compensation to the owners." What
was said tn the voters' pamphlet by
the promoters of the measure was
this: "If these measures pass, ad-

joining upland owners who have never
built wharves upon state lands under
the wharfing act of 1862 will fese their
right to do so and municipalities may
build public docks on such lands with-
in their limits or within five miles of

against the four men and an officer
will be sent for them Immediately.

This Is taken to mean that the four
men are the ones who got $3000 from
Arayoq Oiovonnl, the Spokane ranchr
er, by having him place the money
In a tin box, bring it to Portland,
where the rancher discovered a pair
of shoes and a flat iron inside. An-
drew Giannlnl is the recognized leader
of the quartet, and Is wanted in San
Francisco for a similar deal in 1912

The registration at the Eugene pub
lic schools is increasing every day and You Shoukr Not AcceptDeath of Count Jaro Ton Schmidt.....a m

si Mary a rrauH-j- i .
CsrwUe, D. D. Low maaa 8. 8. and 9; hi a
maaa and aermoa 11. Vespers, Instruction sad
benediction .7:4.Superintendent Collins predicts that

likely tha any part of the German
front will be permitted to move for-
ward again in Isolation and on Its
own Initiative.

by the first of next week the enroll
xxs Angeies, oepc 13. isews was

received from Prague, Bohemia, of the
death of Count Jaro von Schmidt.

St. BtaewvtoB- - (rwuii . . - ,

sewsfcl. wow maaa .a0; alh maaa aad ear-- "Just as Goods'--ment will reach zuoo, wmcn is snout 10
their limits." ' : per cent more than were registeredprominent socially here.

last vear.
as lO'.suu

Sevaath Say advaatlata.
MtaKecnlar services of uli dano mlnation

Use of .Water commerce.
i.,in in th namnhlet. the promot

Stories of developments in the
are conflicting.

Russia claims successes on the
San and Austria admits the loss ofGerman win oe restored in tne bu- -

ers say In stating the purpose of the
,,;-.- . Th nronosed measure gene public scnoois una year more

eastern Qalicia, giving the ramiliarnmiiihit the state from selling
are held oa Batnrday.

Oastral Elder llilloa H. St. Johns, pastor.
m. S. 8. 10-- SEnaay evenlac.raO?Prayar meetins Wedneaoay. 7 JO. f.

than ever because of the war in Ea
rope.or disposing of the beds of its nav explanation that it was a "strategic

necessity.''
FOR YOUR VOTE NOVEMBER 3
Amendment of Section 6 of Article 15 of the Constitution Aims at
Consolidation of Portland and Multnomah County Governments.

u as f 'wi rmrj 9 tusu(
Uonts Tlili. J. F . Bc--ttr. elder. SabbathKapowstn Mm Burned.

igable wavers turn ouujcwi w

use for the water commerce, naviga-
tion and improvements in aid thereof,
and giving municipalities the right

On the other hand. Vienna, eontenas
that the Russians were defeated at the
canter of the San defenses and in view

acbool 10 aT m. Praacblag 11 a. as. Prayer
Tacorns, . Wash-- , Sept. 19. Firs

completely destroyed the Young A
meeuns ' is"

atoqnt Tabor Bev. C. 1. Cummlnrs. pastor.
East SOth and Belmont'. Servleea: Sabbathof news that Russia was forwarding

heavy reinforcements to that point, itJohnson lumber mill at .Kspowsm last
niebt. entailing a loss of 175,000,

The opening statement in the pamphlet
is to this effect. "The state of Oregon
owns the beds of the navigable waters
of the state up to low water mark.'
.T,k.i- - than th above ouotatlon

semed possioie mat xne wavering Aus-
trian line, was being strengthened to

For amendment of section 6 of article IS of the constitution of Oregon,
,to provide that when any county contains a city of over 100,000 inhabitants,
the boundaries of such county and city may be made identical, the two govern-
ments consolidated, and the resulting territory of such, if any, be created
into a new county or attached to the adjoining county or counties, but not

which is folly covered by Insurance,
The dry kiln and on shed were saved.

You proclaimFIRST an "easy
mark."

Of course, you are not
an "easy, mark." Thafs the
reasojrvhy you will not al-

low the dealer to palm off
on you something "just as
good." Convince the deal-

er that you are not an
"easy mark" by refusing to
buy his "Just as Good,"

SECOND
You

sale of

The mill cut about 75,000 feet of lum

these manufacturers will be
compelled to either make
goods of merit or to quit
business.

HThe dealerFOURT an extra profit
at your expense.

would be nbTHERE in a dealer urg-
ing you to buy an article
other than the one you ask
for if it were not the ex-
tra profit it yields him.

can be found in the argument of tne
ber a day. -...m,ifrAii in in . voters muiifutch

save Cracow and western uaiicia.

Turkish Sentimentchanging the requirements that every county must have 400 square miles that deals with the state's right underVote Yes or Natnd 1200 inhabitants., V - Hattie Watroua Buried.the proposea measures. " V,
Ermm Tn. m novr suviauuiu vu jut.

Forest Grove, Or, Sept. 19. TheCoovert's conclusion of their effect bo

acbool. 10 t. m. Praacblas ll a. m. Prayer
meetins 7:45 Wednesday In- -

Lenta D. J. Chit wood, elder- - Marlon ava-na-e

and Blamaaer. Berrlrea: Sabbath acbool
10 a. at. Preaching 11. Sunday 7:80. Prayer
meeting Wednesday eeolB 7:45.

Alblna (German! Heary Block, elder. G. F.
Bnacb, local elder. Servleea: Sabbath acbool.
10 a. a. Preaching 11:80 a. m. and S p. m.
Preaching Soaday evening at a. Prayer meet,
las Wednaaday avealag, 8.

It. Johns Blder B. D. Hnrlbort. Sabbath
aenoel 10. Praaeklng 11. Prayer netlDg
Wednesday 7:80 a. m.

Bcaadlnavlan eborra Elder O-- C Baadaea,
sastor. Servleea: 8. 8. to. Preaching 11 a. as.
Tsatarday); Bunday servloa 7 JO p. as. Prayer
meeting 7:30 Wadneaaay.

'Jswtth.
OoBfrasatles Bern Israel 12th and Vain

--4. n.rnrn rifnal Widar nisbt at s. Batnrdav

Against the Alliesfuneral of Hattie Watrous, It years
this proposed- - amendment. old, was held at the Buxton chapelsustained! uieariy now iue,uv-ouotatlo- ns

say that under the measure
the state can not sell the beds of Its
niMM waters: it savs that of theIt is pointed out that the authority Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock and was

Portland BTaa Beeerves hotter TeHlagto consolidate granted by the .amend. conducted by Kev.. J. Jfrancia . Aahley'df the Christian church. Her deathbeds of the navigable waters the statement would not be effective until there of Conditions in Ssapirs as. Basalt
of Xaropeaa War and aSPblllsatioa.OWnS Only UP I" low wawr uiavrs. uw. occurred after an illness of severalhad been an affirmative vote by the tk. St ji tm ran amy sen waavi ii wii months.peopie living in tne city, when, as is ih.r.fnr. if it undertakes to sell that Fear that Turkey may enter thethe case with Portland and Maltno How can an article yield rportion of the beds of Its navigable

waters which It owns It would be the Himtiiigtoti Hears Debate. present general European war on the
tide of Germany and Austria Js given

W - CO.
91 No.

This measure was referred to the
people by the last' legislature. Its di-
rect purpose Is to open the way to the
consolidation of the county and city
government of Multnomah county and
Portland.

Applies Only to Portland.
. It would be possible under this, mea,
sure to change the boundaries of both
city and county, making the bounda- -
rles identical and lessening the -- area
Of the county and Increasing the area
of the city, always observing the re-
quirement that the county shall not
have less than 400 square miles.

The additional requirement that no
county nave leas than 1200 population
would, it la expected, apply to the cre-
ation of a new county from the area

portion or tne river oca. i. uciktou
mah county, the interests of city and
county are nearly Identical the sep-
arate county government is a "fifth
wheel to the wagon," the committee

Huntington, Or.. Sept. 1. Despite
a heavy rain aa enthasiastlc crowd HEN people refuse to

buy imitations, deal
weight in; a letter Just received In
Portland by S. M. Taf ejian of 607 WlOW Water luara miin us.vAa.k,v

or to harbor lines, if established, could
cities build public docks, or could
lands be leased if not needed for pub

heard Coloael .. norer and Dr. C. T.
WUsoa In their debate of the Prohibi Washington street, from a relative indeclares.

XnpUcatioaa rotated Ovt.

BMralag at 1A:80. Belljloas acbool t 8:10
Bandar moral. Babbi Joaah B. Wise eon-doc- ts

all aervaeas aad Bible clsassa.

XTaltartaa.
Chares of Oer Father Broadway sad Yam-

hill Bev. T. L. allot. D. D.. minister
eaMrttls; Kev. W. Q. Ellut Jr.. minister,
gerrlees. 11 a. aa. "The Settlement After the
War."

tatter Say Batata.
Chares ef Jean Christ of Latter Day Saints

lic docks.
Cast .Be examined, tion Question Wednesday night at the

opera house. Mayor Crtmmons was Slwas, Turkey In Asia.
Fre-- 1 y ' translated the writer says:The following duplications of city
"CcF litIons la Turkey are bad. AllThe promoters say in their argu-

ment in the official pamphlet that If
these measures pass adjoining upland
ownora who have never built wharves

business has stopped; the banks are
chairman..;.;, '..

Bottle. "Stickers" closed: the government thinks of noth

ana county onices are listed:
City auditor .County auditorCity treasurer .... County treasurerCity attorney County attorney
City surveyor or

engineer ... .Xountr snrvevnr

more profit if it is not
cheapened in rnanufacture
or of inferior quality? ,

one of theseANY should be suffi-
cient for you to refuse to
buy "Just as Goods,"

DON'T forget, it's your
you're spend-

ing. Spend it in your own

ers will find out it does not
pay to handle them and
will discontinue their sale.

Yqu encourageTHIRD manufacture of
inferior articles.

ing.but mobilizing troops. The Sanjak-e-Sharl- ff

(holy flag of war) Is wav
on state lands under the wharfing act
of 1862 would lose their "right to do
so and municipalities may build docks
mi urh landd. Now. upon what lands Under the Banthat might be left after consolidating

Multnomah county and Portland. The ing. All the public grounds and build-ine- s
are filled with soldiers awaitingcculd cities build docks In case, the

orders. The government Insists that
every soldier must provide hlmsjf
with enough to eat for five days. And

Salem. Or., Sept 19. Attorney Oen

City school supt. . .County school supt.
City commisioners..County commls-- -

8ioners -

Chief of police , . ..Sheriff and consta-
ble -

City jail .County jail c
City rockpiles ... .County roekpnes
City hall ....J. ...Courthouse)

The argument continues:

measures , passx tjieany, npon lanas
owned by the state and of the lands
owned by the state' the wharfing act
of 1862 must be examined to ascertain
what state lands could be built upon.

eral Crawford today held in an opto
"HEN manufacturersioa that the admonition: "If you want

to continue to enjoy this beverage un
before they leave the city the officers
see that they get enough to last to
the next town by taking it by force

Foot Ailments
Successfully Treated
By Graduate

. Sprceori-Chiropodl- st

An examination of this act finds that
It license to upland owners to discover 'that deal way. Always insist, and,'molested vote' "No on statewide pro-

hibition," pasted on beer bottles is inbuild on state lands between low water, "By abolishing one complete set of
these officials and adding, a few denn-- violation of the corrupt practice law. you will 'get what you ask

for." - '.,

ers cannot "coax" the pub-
lic to buy inferior products,

mark and navigaoie water, it; tnus
appears that the position of the pro-
moters of the measure is to the effect

ties to the other set. the business of

amendment proposed T Is of general
character, but would, of course, apply
only . to Multnomah county and Port-
land, as Portland is the only city In

v the state having over, 100,000 popula-
tion.:
special Committee nhmtts Argument.
V The argument for the measure is

- submitted by a special committee of
the legislature consisting of Senator

' Robert 8. Farrell of Multnomah, Rep-resent- atl

ve Jay- - H. Upton of - Multno-
mah and C. J. Forsstromof Union

':' T'

'. The committee suggests that the day
' will come when the growth of other

- cities In the state will make them de-
sirous of the , authority granted by

the city and' county can be handled
Several wholesale liquor booses have
been. violating this law, it Is asserted.
. r. County Clerk Coffey of Multnomahwith less Cost. ' less confusion, fewet
county, was told that he must keep the

from the people.
; "Fortunately, the crops are very
good, but there Is none to ear for
them. The city is mourning and
knows' nothing of the European war.
It is said that the Austriana and Ger-
mans are winning-"..- ,, j r;,'-- x.--

A Danish nerve specialist places his
convalescents on top of a piano that
they may be benefitted by the vibra-
tions as It is played..

elections and more convenience to all
the voters. ,?.The total expense of
maintaining' one of these practically

polls . open from 8 a. m. to 8 p m.

that ' as against shore owners citiesmay build public docks only on the
land-- between low water and navigable
"Water, and not between high and low
Vrater... Tha promoters think that the
measure itself sustains this reasoning.

Nor does the measuredivest, nor theargument of the promoters In the

'Tli8BarberShopw
Journal Building

- "Get What You Ask For" .
National Anti-Substituti- on League, Philadclpnia

November for the general election,
useless sets of Officials is enormous." and from , 3 m. to 8 p. m, for the

prohibition, election.it fs also asserted, that most of the
large 'cities ' of this country combine pamphlet contend that it divests shore

owners of their title to shore lands.city and county governments: ; Journal v7aat Ads bring results.


